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ABST RACT 
A new II PLC/ DAD methodoiOb'Y for separating nine phe-
nolic compound. is described. This methodology is applied to 
the definition of qualitative and quantitative profiles of three 
Portuguese olive fruit cultivars (Cobranrosa, Madura/ and li!r-
deaf). Two differem extraction methods were needed for the 
complete definition of their profiles, one of them including a 
Sep-pack C 18 cleaning step. 
The chromatographic separation was achieved using a 
Sphcrisorb ODS2 (25.0 x 0.46 cm: 5 J.ll11, particle size) column. 
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The solvent system used wm; a gradient of water-fom1ic acid 
( 19: I) and methanol. with a flow rate of 0.9 mL/ min. 
The detection limit values for phenolic compounds were 
between 0.04 and 4.32!-lg/ mL and the method was precise. As a 
general rule, the recovery values were high. 
Th1s technique can also be useful in the discrimination of 
Portuguese ol i\e fruit cullivars. 
1NTROOUCTION 
Polyphenolic compounds influence the sensorial properties of oli\'C fruits 
and virgin olive oils and arc important markers for studying fruit characteristics 
of different culti\ ars aJld for controlling oil production processes. (I ,2} This class 
of phenolic compounds are widespread in nature and have been successfully 
applied to quality control of plant foodstuff.<;, (3) namely of fruit dcrivati\es. ( 4) 
A fC\\ chromatographic methods have been used to -.;tut..ly the phenolic 
compounds of olive fruit. (5 9) So, this paper reports the development of a new 
I !PLC/ DAD methodology to separate, identify. and quantify nme phenolic 
compounds usually described in olive fru it. For an accurate quantification of all 
phcnolics idcntificcl two different extraction methods were needed. 
EXPERfMENTAL 
Olive Fruit Samples and Standards 
Olive fruit samples (CabrallfOSa. Madura/ and lerdeal cultivars) were 
harvested in November. in Tnis-os-Montes (Northeast of Portugal). The cores 
were removed. and the pulps were immediately stored at -50 C, and lyophilized. 
Each lyophiliLed pulp was powdered before extraction of phenolic compounds. 
The standards were from Sigma (St. Louis. MO. USA) and from 
Extrasymhcsc (Genay. France). Methanol and n-hexane were obtnmed from 
Merck (Dam1stadt, Germany). The water was treated in a Milli-Q water 
purification system (Milliporc. Bcdfor<L MA, USA). 
Solid-Phase Extraction (SPE) Columns 
SPE-columns with the non-polar sorbcnt ISO LUTE C I H (non end-capped) 
(NEC) (50 ~un particle size, 60 A porosity; I 0 g c;orbent mass/70 mL reservoir 
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\Olume) were purchased from International Technology Ltd (Mid Glamorgan. 
UK). 
Extraction of Phenolic Compounds from Olive Fruits 
Extraction via SPE Column 
each olive fruit sample (ea. 1.5 g) was thoroughly r111 xcd wi th methanol 
until complete extraction of the phenolic compounds (negative reaction to NaOII 
20%}. The rnethanolic extract was filtered. concentrated to dryness under reduced 
pressure (40 C). and rcdissolved in acid water (pH 2 with HCI) ( ::::: 50 mL). The 
aqueous solution was then passed through an !solute C l8 (NEC) column, 
previously condi tioned with 60 mL of methanol and 140 mL of acid water (pH 2 
with I I Cl). The loaded cartridge was washed with n-hexane (I 0) and phenol ic 
compounds were eluted with methanol. The methanolic extract was evaporated to 
dryness under reduced pressure (40 C). redissolved in methanol (4 ml), and 
20 f.!L were analysed by I I PLC. 
Extraction ' ia Simplified Technique 
Each olive fruit ample (ea. 1.5 g) was thoroughly mixed with mdhanol 
until complete extraction of the phenolic compounds (negative reaction to NaOH 
20%). The mcthanolic extract was filtered. e'aporated to dryn~.:ss under reduced 
pressure (40 C). rcdissolved in methanol (4mL). and 20 ~tL were <tna lyscd by 
HPLC. 
HPLC Analysis of Phenolic Com1>ound 
Separation of phcnolrc~ was achie,ed with an analytical HPLC' unit 
(Gilson). u~ing a pherisorb ODS2 (25.0 x 0.46 cm; 5 ~un. panicle site) column. 
The solvent system used was a gradient of water-fom1ic acid ( 19: I ) (A) and 
methanol (B): o· -5°·o B. 3' - l5°·o B. 13' - 25% B. 25' - 30% B. 35. - 35% B. 39· 
- 40° o B. 42' - 45cv., !3, 45. - 45°/c, B. so·- 4 7'% B. 60' - 48°1, B. 64. - 50% B. 66' -
1 00°/o B. The soh cnt Oow rate used was 0.9 mL/ min. Detection was achieved 
wi th a Gilson diode array detector (DA D). and chromatogmms were recorded at 
280 and 320 nm. The data wen! processed on a Unipoint 11 system software 
(Gilson Medical Eb:tronics, Vill iers le Bel. France). TI1c compounds in each 
sample were identified by comparing their retention ti mes and UV-Vis spectra in 
the 200-40011111 range, \\ ith the library or spectra previously compiled by the 
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authors. Peak purity was checked by means of the Gilson 160 SpectraViewer 
Sothvare Contrast Facilities. 
Phenolic compounds quantification was achieved by the absorbance 
recorded in the chromatogram relative to external standards. Once hydroxy-
tyrosol and verbascoside were not commercially avai lable. they were quantified 
as tyrosol and 5-0-caffcoylquinic acid, respectively. The other compounds 
were quantified as themselves. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Analytical Curves and Detection Limits 
Under the assay conditions described, a linear relationship (Table I) 
between the concentration of tyrosol and oleuropein and the UV absorbance at 
280 nm was obtained, as happened \vith 5-0-caffeoylquinic acid, lutcolin-7-0-
glucoside. rutin, apigenin-7-0-glucoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoside, and luteolin 
and the UV absorbance at 320 nm. The correlation coefficient for the standard 
curves invariably exceeded 0.98, for all phenolic compounds. The calibration 
curves (Table I) were obtained by triplicate determinations of each of the 
calibration standards; the peak area values (arbitrary units) were plotted as 
average values. The relative percent average deviations of triplicates were less 
than 2%, in all cases. The detection limit values were calculated as the 
Table 1. Equations for Regression Lines and Correlation Cocln ciems, Concentration 
Range of Linearity and Detection Limits for Phenolic Compounds 
Detection 
Lineanty Limit 
Phenol ic Compounds Equation (llg/ mL) (!lg/ mL) 
Tyrosol y'= 1.06 x 107x r = 0.99418 120.0-960.0 2.21 
5-0-Caffeoylquimc acid y = 5.37 x 108x r = 0.99835 50.0-400.0 0.04 
Luteolin 7-0-glucoside y=3.41 x 107x r=0.99867 120.0 960.0 0.69 
Olcuropcin y' =5.44 x 106x r=0.98588 625.0- 5000.0 4.32 
Rutin y = 1.96 x 107x. r= 0.99856 487.5- 3900.0 1.20 
Apigenin 7-0-glucoside y = 5.46 x 107x r=0.99850 11 7.5- 940.0 0.43 
Quercetin 3-D-rhamnoside y = 3.48x 107x r= 0.99860 75.0-600.0 0.68 
Lutcolin y = 5.36 x 107x r=0.99856 47.5 380.0 0.44 
y - peak area at 320rmJ: y' peak area at 280 nrn; X- 11& of phenolic compound; 
r- correlalion coefficient. 
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concentration corresponding to three times the standard deviation of the 
background noise. 
Validation of the Method 
The phenolics from three Portuguese olive frui t eultivars were analysed by 
the proposed technique (Table 2). in order to validate this procedure and assess its 
application to the routine phenolic analysis of olive fru its. Due to the low 
recovery rate of oleuropein when the extmction 1•ia SPE column was used, the 
simpli fied technique was for its quantification in olive fruit cu ll ivars. 
With the extraction 11ia the SPE column, the chromatograms (Figure 1) 
appeared somewhat cleaner than those obtained with the extraction via the 
simplified technique and, as a general rule, the amount of each phenolic 
compound extracted was higher, except for oleuropein (Figure 2). The retention 
times (RT) obtained for phenolic compounds were: RT 8 min 58 sec for 
hydroxytyrosol; RT 16 min 26 sec for 5-0-caffeoylquinic acid; RT 32 m in 12 sec 
for verbascosidc; RT 41 min 8 sec for luteoline-7 -0-glucoside; RT 42 m in 15 sec 
for oleuropein; RT 43 min 37 sec for rutin; RT 46 min 15 sec for apigenin-7-0-
glucoside; RT 4 7 m in 31 sec for quercetin 3-rhamnoside and RT 61 m in 58 sec for 
luteolin. 
The extract obtained from Cobran9osa olive fruit has the same qualitative 
composition as that obtained from Madura/ olive fru it. Verdeal olive fruit 
exhibited a similar phenolic composition, but verbascoside was not present. 
Table 2. Phenolic Compounds Composition of Olive Fruit Samples (mg/Kg)'' 
(Quantification by External Standard Techniques) 
Cultivars 
Phenolic Compounds Cohram;osa Maduml llmleal 
Hydroxytyrosol l·B9.8 (28.42) 44684 (144.50) 558.5 (27.69) 
5-0-Caffeoylquinic ac1d 1.9 (0.03) 4.4 (0.14) 1. 1 (0.02) 
Verbascoside 44.5 (0.85) 47. 1 (0.91) 
Luteolin 7-0-glucoside 2 18.3 (3.98) 840.8 (7.37) 36.9 (0.05) 
Oleuropein• 2570.6 (59.96) 17994.7 (458.08) 36837.3 ( 143.59) 
Rutin 505.4 (4.08) 959.1 ( 15.51) 158.3 ( 1.92) 
Apigenin 7-0-glucoside 38.5 (0.86) 134.7 (3.42) 15.1 (0. 10) 
Quercetin 3-0-rhamnosu.le 60. 1 ( 1.26) 11 3.7 (5.98) 19.5 (0.18) 
Luteolin 16.0 (0.5 1) 53.5 ( 1.43) 2.2 (0.46) 
nvalues are expressed as mean (standard deviation) of three determinations. 
*Oieuropein was determined by the simplified technique. 
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Figure 1. 11 PLC profile of olive fruit sample (Madura/ cuhivar) obtained by SPE 
column. (I) hydroxytyrosol; (2) 5-0-catTeoylquinic; (3) verbascosidc: (4) luteolin 7-0-
glucosidc; (5) olcuropcin; (6) rutin: (7) apigenin 7-0-glucoside; (8) quercetin 3-0-
rhamnoside: (9) lutcolin. 
The prcctston of the analytical method was evaluated by measuring the 
peak chromatographic area of phenolic compounds six times on the same sample. 
The analytical method is precise. once the coefficients of variation of phcnolics 
were between 0.81 and 2.22% (n = 6) (Table 3) . 
.I n order to study the recovery of the procedure, a powdered olive fruit 
snmple was added to known quanti ties of luteoline-7-0-glucoside, oleuropein. 
rutin, apigenin-7-0-glucoside, quercetin 3-rhamnoside, and luteolin (Table 4). 
The sample was analysed in triplicate before and afler the additions. Recovery 
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Fi::ut·e 1. HPLC prot11e of olive fruit sample (/lladural cull ivar) obtained b) extraction 
'ta sunplified tcch111quc. (I) hydroxytyrosol: (2) 5-0-cancoylquimc: (3) vcrbm.cosidc; (4 l 
lutcolin 7-0-gluco~idc: (5) olcuropein: (6) rutin: (7) ap igenin 7-0-glucoside: (8} quercctm 
3-0-rhamnosidc: (9) lutcolm. 
values were bct\,ccn 87.3 and 9-l.9% for luteoline-7-0-glucoside. 90.2 and 
96.9% for oleuropcin, 78.3 and 88.3% for rutin, 82.0 and 97. 1% for apigcnin-7-
0-glucoside. 77.9 and 85.2% for quercetin 3-rhamnoside, and 88.5 and I 00.6°o 
for lutcolin. TI1is procedure demonstrated the etfectiveness of the extraction and 
the accuracy of the proposed method. 
Table 3. Evaluation of the Analytical Method Precision (n = 6) (Qunnufication by 
External Standard Techniques) 
Ph.:nolic Compounds 
ll ydroxytyro~ol 
5-0-caiTeoylqumtc acid 
Verba~coside 
Lutcol in-7-0-gluco~idc 
Olcuropein• 
Ruun 
Apigenin-7-0-glucosidc 
Quercctrn-3-0-rhamnosidc 
Luteolin 
SD (mg/ Kgl 
28.-12 
0.03 
0.85 
3.98 
32.67 
-1.08 
0.86 
1.26 
0.51 
SO standard de\ iation: CV coctlicient of variation. 
*Oicuropein was determined by the simplified technique. 
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Table 4. Recoveries of Phenolic Compounds from an Olive Fmit Sample (Quantification by External Standard Techniques) 
Phenolic Compounds Present (mg/ Kg) Added (mg/ Kg) Found (mg/ Kg)" SD (mg/ Kg) CV(%) Recovery(%) 
Luteolin-7 -0-glucoside 840.8 800.0 151 1.4 29.73 1.97 92. 1 
1400.0 1956.2 62.64 3.20 87.3 
2384.1 3059.3 24.75 0.8 1 94.9 
Olcuropein• 17994.7 2666.7 18630.4 398.62 2.14 90.2 
4000.0 21317.3 1912.70 8.97 96.9 
5333.3 22520.5 2851.96 12.66 96.5 
Rutin 959.1 200.0 907.5 16.00 1.76 78.3 
397.4 11 98.4 24.89 2.08 88.3 
600.0 1228.9 44.58 3.63 78.8 
Apigcnin-7-0-glucoside 134.7 331.1 438.8 9.19 2.09 94.2 
596.0 599.4 3.74 0.62 82.0 
1000.0 1101.7 14.25 1.29 97. 1 
Quercetin-3-0-rhamnoside 11 3.7 132.4 191.6 11.69 6.10 77.9 
198.7 266.2 16.92 6.36 85.2 
335.6 372.5 5.86 1.57 82.9 
Luteolin 53.5 132.5 183.9 4.36 2.37 98.9 
264.9 320.4 9.35 2.92 100.6 
400.0 40 1.5 0.15 0.04 88.5 
:5 
8 Mean value found for three assays for each studied eoncemration; SD - standard deviation: CV - coefficient of variation. 'Z :::t: 
•oleuropein was determined by the simplified techmque. > 
C"l 
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In conclusion. the proposed procedure is sens1t1ve, reproducible, and 
accurate; suitable for routine analysis of phenohcs in olive fruits. allowing rhe 
di crimination of different culti\ars of Ponuguesc olive fruits from Tnis-os-
Montcs. 
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